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shoot at our flag. England is ulufflng, and will continue

to do so to the limit, but England Is not anxious to engage

the United States in war, nor is she anxious to engender

the enmity of this government or the prejudice of her
citizens. The Free Tress believes that President Wilson

and hi advisers will see to it that the rights of this coun-

try are protected, and will not allow England os any of

the other countries to interfere with our affairs or those

things that concern our citizens, when we are in the right.
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BOND ISSUE FOR
GOOD ROADS

Tho Free Press printed nn interview Monday with
County Commissioner Wood on the proposed bond issue

for good roads In Lenoir. Mr. Wood expressed consider-

able doubt about the advisability of issuing bonds, but
said he was open to conviction. Ho figures that nt the
present rata of construction Lenoir will enjoy a model
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urday, ' lie quoted many "facta and figures" alleged tc

; show that the country Is going to the dogs under Dcmo- -

system of highways within six or eight years. In this
regard Mr. Wood takes a much more roseate view of the

situation than did his colleague, Mr. Churchill,' a few
weeks ago. The hitter's estimate was that it would take
twenty and possibly more to complete tho system, unless
bonds wero issued. Mr. Wood says that practically all
the country people are opposed to bonds and he further
thinks that the present method of construction is much
moro satisfactory than by contract. Ho alleges that the
worst strip of new road in the county is one that wns laid j
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of possibility to have the same supervisor, if his work is
more satisfactory because of his intimate knowledge ofno difference what the rate wu. The Democrats are

doincr their best to restore International commerce as tho peculiar soil conditions here, superintend the construc-

tion on a largor scale, if bonds were issued. There is nmuch a possible by providing bottoms for its conveni

ence.'and If the Republican will cut down their flow of
serious question whether it la tho part of wisdom and

"hot air" something may be done in that direction. economy to defer the completion of the county's highways
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YOUR COLD IS DANGEROUS
BREAK IT UP NOW

A Cold is readily catching. A run-
down system is susceptible to Germs.
You owe it to yourself and to others

of your household to fight the Germs
at once. Dr. Bell's ey

is fine for Colds. It loosens the mu-

cous, stops the cough and soothes the
lungs. It's guaranteed. Only 25S

at your druggist adv

return of prosperity i denoted by the lack of idle people Good roads are not luxuries; they are necessities and those
on the streets. The newspaper bulletins are being pat communities, which rfro backward in the matter of road

construction are apt to fall behind the procession. Lenoirronlxed by few as compared with the Inrge number' noted

a few week ago; and this is due to the fact that many is not going to full behind, for that is not her wont
of the onlooker were teel workers, who wore eagerly li
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watching the news to glean some ray of hope from th

war or dull time headquarters. These workers are now WHAT OTHERS SAY The. Matlmial Bank I Kinstonputting tn full time at the mill and drawing good pay
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When the steel mills begin to hum, it is always safe to ADVICE WORTH HEEDING EVERYBODY!
Greenville Reflector: "The man who' wns robbed Fri

day while counting his money did not show good judg
predict that Industrial conditions will improve generally.
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ASK THE RALEIGH TIMES WHY?
Winston-Sale- Journal: "If Congressman Pou recom

gSIICHESTER S PILLSmends Mrs. Aycock for appointment as postmaster at
Raleigh he will win the applause of the people of the

IT OUGHT TO DE POSSIBLE TO

SATISFY THE "FIGUTERS."

Somo of our contemporaries are Inclined to lie some-

what pessimistic about the prospects for England's con-tinu-

Interference with our shipping. Some are sug-

gesting that the ships, proposed to bo purchased, will be

of no service If England will not permit us to use them,

and other are suggesting that the proper thing to do is

to load our ships, consign them to enemies of England and

entire State and satisfy all factions in Raleigh, except,
possibly, a few of the Gatling crowd. Wo really are at

tntn, mm wiui liiua. tiS4a.TkVis r olbor. llr --t ..... "THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST BANK THE COUNTY." t
11a loss to understand the Congressman's delay in naming

Mrs. Aycock for tho place." r 5UiS gy DRUGGISTS BERWHERE

BLACK WHITE "TAN
Country butter .............. 30
Hens, pound ................ 10
Broilers, pound .............. 12 M

Rooster, apiece ..... 25
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TODAY'S

COTTON MARKET

New York, Feb. cotton
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Kaeon, si:e .,15
Bacon, ham 20
tacon.shoul.Vr 15
Corn, i,ushel M
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